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WICKED, Palace Theatre Manchester
Wed 19th Dec

When Dorothy famously triumphed over the Wicked Witch, we only ever heard one side of the
story. Wicked tells the incredible untold story of an unlikely but profound friendship between two
girls. Following an encounter with The Wonderful Wizard of Oz, their friendship reaches a crossroads and their lives take very different paths. Their extraordinary adventures in Oz will ultimately
see them fulfil their destinies as Glinda the Good and the Wicked Witch of the West. The spectacular, multi award-winning stage musical has become the most spellbinding and successful musical
in years.
17:50 pick up

See Ref N

Everyone £69.50

THE BAND (Take That’s Musical), Lowry Theatre (Matinee performance)
Wed 23rd Jan

The Band features the music of Take That, Britain’s most successful boyband of all time. It’s 1993
and for five 16 year old girls the band is everything. 25 years later they reunite and try once more
to fulfil their dream of meeting the boyband whose music became the soundtrack of their lives.
Songs include Never Forget, Back for Good, Relight my Fire, Shine, Rule the World and many more.
Don’t miss this fantastic show which has become one of the most successful musical tours ever!
12:10 pick up
See office for pick-up times

Everyone £59.50

01257 480 979 ext 2

sales@tyrerscoaches.co.uk

ANNIE THE MUSICAL, Opera House Manchester (Matinee performance)
Thur 14th Feb

Annie, the world’s favourite family musical, comes to Manchester Opera House. Set in 1930s New
York during The Great Depression, brave young Annie is forced to live a life of misery and torment
at Miss Hannigan’s orphanage. Determined to find her real parents, her luck changes when she is
chosen to spend Christmas at the residence of famous billionaire, Oliver Warbucks. Spiteful Miss
Hannigan has other ideas and hatches a plan to spoil Annie’s search. This stunning new production includes the unforgettable songs Hard Knock Life, Easy Street, I Don’t Need Anything But
You and Tomorrow.
12:50 pick up

See Ref L

Seniors Special £42

LES MISÉRABLES - Evening performances
February: Tue 26th, March: Wed 6th, Tue 26th, Thur 28th

This brilliant new staging has taken the world by storm and has been hailed ‘Les Mis for the 21st
Century’. With scenery inspired by the paintings of Victor Hugo, the magnificent score of Les
Misérables includes the songs: I Dreamed a Dream, On My Own, Bring Him Home, One Day More,
Master Of The House and many more. This is undisputedly one of the world’s most popular
musicals.
Please note: The performance includes gunfire, smoke and flashing light effects
17:50 pick up

See Ref N

Everyone £78

01257 480 979 ext 2

sales@tyrerscoaches.co.uk

LES MISÉRABLES - Matinee performances (Seniors only):
March: Thur 14th, Thur 21st, Thur 28th
For description see above
12:50 pick up

See Ref L

Seniors only £70

MOTOWN THE MUSICAL, Opera House Manchester
(Matinee performance)
Thur 7th March

Motown the Musical tells the thrilling tale of the man who broke barriers and fought against the
odds to create something more than a record label. Discover the story behind Motown, the personal relationships, the professional struggles and of course the music that made history. Featuring over 50 classic hits including My Girl, What’s Going On, I Heard It Through The Grapevine and
Ain’t No Mountain High Enough. Don’t miss this West End sensation that has you ‘Dancing in the
Street’!
12:50 pick up

See Ref L

Everyone £52.50

MOTOWN THE MUSICAL, Opera House Manchester
(Evening performance)
Tue 19th March

For description see 7th March
17:50 pick up

See Ref N

Everyone £61

01257 480 979 ext 2

sales@tyrerscoaches.co.uk

BLOOD BROTHERS, Lowry Theatre
Wed 10th April

Written by Willy Russell, ‘Blood Brothers’ tells the captivating and moving tale of twins who, separated at birth, grow up on the opposite sides of the tracks, only to meet again with fateful consequences. The superb score includes ‘Bright New Day’, ‘Marylin Monroe’, and the emotionally
charged hit ‘Tell Me It’s Not True’. Do not miss this award winning musical!
07:50 pick up

See Ref N

Everyone £53

THE KING AND I, Opera House Manchester
Thur 2nd May

The King and I is the greatest musical from the golden age of musicals – with one of the finest
scores ever written including Whistle a Happy Tune, Getting to Know You and Shall We Dance,
with over 50 world-class performers and full-scale orchestra. A celebration of the lavish heritage of
the very best in romantic musical theatre from an unparalleled multi award-winning creative team.
This is a once in a lifetime opportunity to witness this glorious production.
1750 			

See ref N

Everyone £63

THE KING AND I, Opera House Manchester
Tue 7th May

For description see 2nd May
1750 			

See ref N

Everyone £63

01257 480 979 ext 2

sales@tyrerscoaches.co.uk

THE MOUSETRAP, Lowry Theatre, Manchester
Thur 16th May

Discover why Agatha Christie’s The Mousetrap has kept people guessing for so long, becoming the
longest running show of any kind in theatre history. The scene is set when a group of people gathered at a country house cut off by the snow discover, to their horror, that this is a murderer in their
midst. Who can it be? One by one the suspicious characters reveal their sordid pasts until at the
last, nerve-shredding moment the identity and the motive are finally revealed. Experience shuddering suspense and a brilliantly intricate plot where murder lurks around every corner.
1750 		

See ref N

Everyone £48
Please note Tyrers Coaches cannot guarantee the appearance of any particular artist, which is always subject to illness and holidays.
Why not join our Theatre Savings Club. You could start to save for a show by paying each week
into our Savings Club and have money ready for when your favourite show comes along. Otherwise you could pay a £20 deposit on a show and then pay weekly. Full payment for all shows will
be required 6 weeks before show date.

